
WOMAN KILLS 300

AT WIS' BEHESl

Charged Small Fee for Admirm
taring Poison to Undesirable

Russian Husbands

SHE JUSTIFIES HER KILLINGS

Declares She Never Killed a Woma- n-
Mob Seeks to Burn Her at the
Stake, but Is Prevented Woman

Who Has Confessed, in Jail.

St. IYUtsIjiii tf. KiiKslii Arroalcd
titlcr a full ronfuHHlnii had been Hindu
liy ono of her roimclence slrlrkcn em
ployors, n woman wlio la belicvod lo
haw killed more than tliroo hundred
men within tho last thirty years Ih In
t;rlHon nt Samara. The only name
given by the police of the wholesale,
nmrderess Is l'opovn.

All the murdered men were hus
lrintls whoso wives wanted to get lid
of them. The woman charged a nonil
r.al bum prtorto the murder and the
eiiialnder after tiio victim was Killed

nhe would make the acquaintance of
the man nhe was to kill and then man
ago to put poison In his food or drink

After one woman whose husband
had been murdered became stricken
hy her guilty conscience she sent for
the police, made a full confession, and
r. squad of policemen were at once
sent to the home of the Popova worn-
r.n. In Borne way the charge against
the prisoner became known, and be-

fore the police started from her home
for the prison they were surrounded
by a mob of several hundred persons

Infuriated at the atroclousness of
the woman's deeds, the mob demand
cd that the prisoner be turned over to
them and that they might burn her at
the stake.

With drawn revolvers the police
held the mob at bay until soldiers
who had been sent for, arrived and
drove the crowd back. Then the worn-
an was taken to the Jail.

After she had been taken to the
prison the woman made no effort to
conceal the fact that she had been a
wholesale murderess. She declared
that she was justified in her work, for
the only persons she killed were men
who had abused their wives and that
her murdering them had saved the
women further misery.

During the last quarter of a century
there have been several cases of
wholesale murders committed to gain
money, from the Bender murders in
the seventies to tho Gunness murders
in Indiana, discovered' a year ago.

The Dender murders were commit'
ted by a family of that name, which
constated of an old man, his wife, his
daughter Kate, and a son, who lived
in Morgan County, Kan. They are
supposed to have lured ten men to
their cabin and killed them for tho
purpose of robbery. The last victim
was a doctor named York, whose mur
der raised such a hue and cry through-
out the State that the Bender family
disappeared, and no trace of them has
ever been found. It Is believed that
they were captured by a vigilance
committee and burned to death, but
there Is no proof of this.

In the early nineties a man called
Henry II. Holmes, whose real name
was Herman Mudgett, was hanged In
Philadelphia after having murdered
nine men, women, nnd children, gen
erally to get tho Insurance money.

Last year, In May, a woman named
Mrs. Belle Gunness set fire to her
house near I.aporte, Ind., and was
burned to death with her three chll-dren-

When the ruins of the farm
house were searched many human
bones were discovered, and suspicions
were aroused. Six bodies were found
on land belonging to the woman, and
were Identified as those of men who
had answered her advertisements for
a husband. In all, Mrs. Gunnes was
believed to have committed eleven
murders, two of the victims being
women. ,

An Australian named Deeming was
hanged in London, Kngland, about ten
years ago for murdering his wife and
burying her under the floor of the
kitchen, which he had cemented. In
vestlgatlons made by the police In
Knland and Australia by digging up
the doors of the kitchens of the houses
in which Deeming had lived under
various aliases showed that he had
murdered twenty-fiv- e women whom he
had married for their money.

TO DANGLE CHICKEN, CRUEL.

Man Arrested for Carrying One Up-

side Down from Market.
New York City. For carrying a live

chicken head down In a paper bag,
John Delllzzl was held In $300 bail
for trial by Magistrate Steinert, In
Yorkvllle Police Court on the charge
of cruelty to animals. Delllzzl was
leaving a market when Agent Burrett,
of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, saw the chicken's
feet protruding from the bag and ar-
rested the man.

Hawk Swapped Quail for Hens.
Wlnsted, Conn. Because it did nol

Play fair, Ronald L. Bronson, a Gull
ford farmer, shot and killed a hawk,
which had been In the habit of bring
Ing a dead partridge or quail to hie
premises and taking away In ek
change one of his best hens. Witt
eggs selling at 55 cents a dozen, tha

wap, Bronson thought, was all la the
hawk's favor.

FEAST8 THAT LASTED HOURS.

Long Drawn Out Chinese Dinners
When an Esquimau It Hungry.

Sir Robert Hart, the v'eran l:upec-tor-Kc:er-

of tho Chlnrp
speaking at a dinner in Londi.-.- tho
othor day said that he onoe In i'eUIn
sat out a banquet that lasted seven-
teen consecutive hours. There were
125 courses, and he tasted them all.
Mr. Ward, the American envoy to
China, who tried to secure an Inter
view with the ICmperor Hleng-Kun- In
1859, tells how he was entertained at
n dinner thnt lasted from noon ono
day until fi o'clock on tho evnnln nt
tho day following. The total number
of courses is not given, but Ward men
tions that he had to give In after par
taking of 138 different dishes, "wheie-upo- n

his hosts woirlered greatly"
presumably nt Ills abstemiousness..

Probably, however, the Ksqiiimaii
banquets lust longer t'nn any otiei-
and tne qunnlity of food rwnllowcd in
also proportionately greater. Koss re
cords that seven of his party of na-

tives once ate continuously for thir
e hours, during which time they

consumed 2J0 pounds of seal meat
Kuropemis expo-te- to the same ell
matlc conditions act In much the sanin
way. Capt. Sc ott of the Discovery on
his return from his long sledge Jour-
ney over the inland lea of the An tare-
tie continent did nothii.g but eat and
sleep for the space of three days and
nights, and even then he was 8t.I1!

hungry.
Commander Peary and his party, re

turning famished from their futilo
dlsit for the pole In 190(1, slaughtered
a nerd of seven musk oxen on flatten
Island, off the extreme north of Green
land. For two days and nights there-
after they crouched inside their snow
huts, eating continuously, and when
they had finished the pile of bones
outside was "as high as a tall man's
chin."

Fashionable Manhattan 100 Years Ago
The life of a favorite of fortune in

Gotham one hundred years ago pre
sents a vast contrast to that of a mod
ern belle. The daughter of John Jacob
Astor lived what would be considered
a life of frugal simplicity. Girls were
not given alowances In those days
They had no "coming out parties,'
opera boxes, private carriages or ex
pensive ball gowns. That faraway lit
tle city bounded by the fields beyond
Canal street did not boast of two and
three parties a night, though of course
there were always ' festivities of
Christmas and New Year to look for-
ward to. A chance to dance once a
fortnight at the City Hotel was all any
girl' In her senses dared dream of
And as for cards, woman under 40
playing cards In public was not con
sidered respectable.

' Eliza Astor's ball gowns, made of
sheer embroidered muslin, cost less
than $25 each. Their waists meas
ured six Inches, the sleeves, eight
The rest of the gown, Including the
train, was made In one piece. On the
nights of the Assemblies Eliza was
driven to the City Hotel at 8 o'clock
and under the watchful eyes of some
dame of position she danced until 11.
Small wonder that complexions were
retained! '

The supper served at the Assemblies
would be scorned by polite society to
day. It began with stewed oysters
and ended with foreign fruits and
nuts. From Town and Country.

Troops Formed of Foreigners.
The Foreign Legion is composed of

a very heterogeneous lot, who have
found Europe too hot for ,them, and
it Is a curious thing that the German
element seems to predominate in this
French force. Most of these Germans
are deserters from their own army
though in the Legion they soon find
that It Is even worse than an ordinary
case of "out of the frying pan Into
the fire." The legion Is now almost
the only survival from the days when
Kings and Governments accepted the
service of foreign troops, . unless in
deed another instance of the same
kind is furnished by the Pope's pres-
ent Swiss Guard, though this is com-
posed of men of first rate character.
The Garde Ecossalse of the Kings of
France was another good eaxmple of
thos alien mercenaries. The Scots
a hundred In number who formed for
centuries the bodyguard of the French
Kings, had their modern counterpart
in the famous Cent Gardes, who senti-
nelled the Tullerles under Napoleon
III.

An Anxious Inquirer Answered.
Felicia R., of Towson, wants legal

advice. She writes an excited hand
and says:

"Dear, kind editor I wish to con
sult you about my neighbor. He has
a goat, and he got Into a yard and ate
two quilts and the wash boiler, and
when I spoke to him about It he
sneered and laughed, and that same
evening he caught my little boy In the
alley and butted him in the fence.
Should I have him arrested?"

There Is something wrong with that
neighbor. The eating of the bedding
and the boiler may be set down as a
mere Idiosyncrasy, yet when he butted
the boy In the fence he went too far.
Have hlnr arrested. By the way, why
do you mention the goat? '

Nothing Doing.
"I suppose," said the poor but other

wise truthful young man, cautiously
feeling his way, "that you wouldu't be
satisfied with love in a cottage?"

"Why not?" queried the fair maid.
I'm sure I'd rather marry the right

man with an Income of only $10,000 a
year than a millionaire I didn't love."

And having sense enough to see
through the hole In a doughnut, the
young man quietly faded away. Chi-
cago News.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.
LEAVES CUREJNAKEBITES

Authority on Rattlesnakes Says Pro-fesso- r

Is Far 3chind Times Discov-
ery TurneJ' Town Temperance.
Port .lerviii, N. Y. "Solon- - e way

r.ot know how to cure tho b!te of a
rattier, but If 'Doc' Marshall will hunt
up the Greening boys In Pike County,
Pennsylvania, they will tell him how
to do it. Or l;e can find out from
John C. Geer, of Fremont Centre, Sill-livii-

County, New York, that the
of tho arrow leaf violet (vio-

lets Hi;c;ittnrluH) never fall to cure."
This was the statement of William

Nearpass, perpetual supervisor from
Deerpark township, editor, troutharp
and authority on the rattlesnakes of
tho upper Delaware river. His re-

marks were addressed to Erie Con-
ductor "Bill" Baxter regarding the
Philadelphia dispatch telling how Dr.
John Marshall, chemistry nnd toxico-
logy professor of the University of
Pennsylvania, had informed a bunch
of medics that there was no known
cure for snakebite.

"No one dies from snakebite Oip
nlong the Delaware," continued the
deacon; "not since John Geer some
thirty years ago found out that If he
had a low violet leaves of a certain
kind handy he could defy the venom
oi all the rattlers of Pike and Sullivan
counties combined. Just hnd to chew
a few leaves, green or dried, and go
ibo-- ;. his business."

"('(cr," sa!d the deacon, "was tho
.iW.: i cr In the snnke Industry. Ho
l::if.v more about rattlesnakes nnd
rattlesnake grease than you are ever
!!': ! lo learn about original sin.

"Geer was always getting bit by the
repents and kept a whisky flask
handy. One day the bites came so
fast that the flask went dry, and not
a tavern In twenty miles.

"Geer always drew a veil of silence
over what happened the reBt of the
day; but he never drank whisky for
snkehlte or anything else after that
and In place of the flask carried
leather tobacco pouch with a lot of
queer-lookin- g dried leaves In It.

"He would not tell what It was, for
some time, though everybody in four
counties soon learned that John Geer
had a cure for snakebite and that it
wasn't whisky. People drove for
miles across country to reach Geer
and his cure. Always saved them
too."

WILD BEASTS GETTING BOLD.

Mountain Lions and Wildcats Attack-
ing Men and Horses.

Dayton, Wash. Not for many years
have mountain Hons and wildcats
been so numerous In the Blue Moun
tains as they are this seas6n. Range
horses have been killed and even
inc--a are attacked.

Ben Maglll, on his return from a
trip to the Tukanon, reports the kill
Ing of a valuable saddle horse belong
ing to R. W. Maglll. The Hon sprang
from a tree under which the horse
had sought shelter from a storm. Less
than a month ago Frank Lotzen, a
Tukanon farmer, was attacked by a
cct nt the entrance of his cabin, and
saved his life only by beating off his

with an axe. It Is not un-

common to Hnd cats and even Hons
prowling about barnyards along the
roads. More cat bounties nave been
paid than for twenty years.

Wrappers and hunters attribute tho
boldness of the animals to a scarcity
of i.iuall game and the protracted win-
ter with an unusual depth of snow.

HAND GROWS TO ARM.

Michigan Surgeons Successful In Un-

usual Operation.
Kalamazoo, Mich. TJie hand that

was severed from the wrist of Charles
Miller at a paper factory here recent
ly has been successfully rejoined to
his arm, and it Is said that the young
man will shortly be discharged from
DionKon Hospital, with the prospect
of regaining full use of his hand. Only
a small piece of flesh held the hand
and arm together when the accident
occurred, but doctors quickly bound
them together und the wound has
rapidly healed.

Doctors Lore say that few such
operations have resulted successfully.

SAYS MEAT MAKES DRUNKARDS.

Doctor Urges Vegetarian Diet to Cure
Alcoholism.

Washington. "If you have a strong
i.i petite for King Alcohol and tobacco
and want to be cured of the habit, just
eat a vegetable diet for six months."

This' was the advice given by Dr.
D. H. Kress of this city In an address
entitled "Dyspepsia and Its Relation
to Inebriety," beiore the American So-

ciety for the Study "of Alcohol and
Other Drug Narcotics. He discussed
the evil effects of an excessive diet
and declared that overeating leads to
drunkenness. "If you would not be
come a drunkard," said Dr. Kress,
"then quit eating meat,"

Rides In AuLo at 100 to Vote.
Wilkes-Barre- , Pa. Peter Keck, of

Berwick, celebrated his one hundredth
birthday by being taken to the polls

1 an automobile to vote. It was his
I'.rst ride in an automobile, and he en
joyed It. He has seven living chil
dren, the eldest being eighty years;
twenty-fou- r grandchildren, thirty

and four

Oklahoma Tribute to Art.
Chickasha, Okla. The west gallery

1 the Chickasha Opera House sagged
'xX Inches in a minstrel perform

ance, but the show was so good that
somebody ran out and got a few fence

propped up the gallery and the
performance' continued.

-- - i fC
hen a woman sneak of her

silent secret Ru.Tcrin.-- t she
trusts you. Million have be-

stowed thU mnrk of confi-
dence on Dr. V. Picres,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every-
where there are women who
hear witness to the wonder-wor- k

in)!, curing-powe- r of Dr.
l 1st mTo fox lie :i i icrce s

which saves the suffering sex
from pain, and successfully
grnpples with woman's weak
nesses and ttubborn ills.

IT MAKH5 WEAK VVOHEN STRONQ
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-
fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to
the Worth's Dispinsahv Mhdicm. Association, Dr.
K. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets Induct

Jurors lor May Court.

Crand Jury.
Frank Dcrr, Bloom; Win. W.

Adams .Berwick; Daniel Goodman,
Gonyngham; George George,
Conyngliatn; Charles Kelcliner,
I'isliing-creek- ; Geo. B. Appleman,
Greenwood; Arthur Brandon, Ber-

wick; Clem Kdwards, Berwick; N.
A. Markle, West Berwick; F. V.
l'ursel, Bloomsburg; Samuel Muf-fle- y,

Light Street; J. B. McIIenry,
Benton; Francis I lower, Roaring-cree- k;

K. K. Rabert, Berwick;
Charles Kastman. Bloomsburtr:
Alfred Mummy, Beaver; Harry
Stout, West Berwick; Daniel Kash-nc- r,

Bloom; John Newman, West
Berwick; Wesley Shutt, Bloom;
James Reeser, Bloom; M. C.
Creasy, Catawissa; John Farver,
Bloom; T. 15. Witmer, Beaver.

Traverse Jury First Week.
Charles Hughes, Locust; Rolan-du- s

Conrad, Centre; Wm. Eves,
Madison; Calvin Klinger, Briar-cree- k;

Joseph II. Sitler, Center;
Joseph Taylor, Fishingcreek; Wes-
ley Adams, Locust; W. W. Shan-
non, West Berwick; Boyd Christ-
ian, Madison; M. H. Rittenhouse,
Briarcreek; Charles Biit, Berwick;
Wesley F. Shaffer, Briarcreek;
Chas. T. Geese, Eontour; A. C.
Dildine, Benton township; H. C.
Yost, Franklin; James Eyer,
Bloom; Horace E. Belles, Orange-vill- e;

Clark Bittenbender, Berwick;
U. A. Smith, Main; Isaac Benja-
min, Berwick: Wm. Boone. Beaver;
Daniel Oliver, Berwick; Miles Mil-

ler, Sugarloaf; George Alleman,
Bloom; Fred Wood, Benton;
Charles Shultz, Benton township;
Chas. J. Potter, Pine; R. A. Hart-ma- n,

Berwick; John Shew, Scott;
Jos. E- - Fry, Berwick; E. K. Creve-lin- g,

Mifflin; J. F. Bauman, Main;
Norman Bower, Berwick; E. F.
Stouch, Jackson; Jacob Zimmer-
man, Conyngham; W. H. Werk-heise- r,

Bloom; W. W. Ruckle,
Bloom; George Rhawn, Catawissa;
Frank Kashner, Bloom; James
Lortnght, Conyngham; A. W.
Btickalew, Fishingcreek; Henry
Wolf, Franklin; Walter Shriner,
Conyngham; M. C. Groh, West
Berwick; Reno Kleese, Cleveland;
Wm. Pullen, West Berwick; Chas.
Bibby, Briarcreek; Eli II. Weaver,
West Berwick.

Petit Jurors Second Week.
Casper Hower, Catawissa town

ship; E. Ross Kester, Hemlock;
. O. Holmes, Bloomsburg; J. B.

Millard, Scott; Ililbert Albertson,
Fishingcreek; J. Hess, .West Ber-
wick;". A. Laub, West Berwick;
Joseph Riuard, Catawissa; E. D.
Hageubuch, Scctt; T. B. Miller,
Bloom; Geo. W. Creasy, Center;
Seth B. Lehman, Briarcreek; H.
M. Bowman, Mifflin; J. W. Bur- -
lingame, Scott; W. A. Myers,
West Berwick; A. B. Mendenhall,
Jackson; C. S. Fornwald, Bloom;
Robert Lee, Madison; James Y.
Stackhouse,. Pine; J. E. Cox,
Bloom; John Tnnkle, Bloom; Ira
B. McHenry, BeutoD; Ralph Eves.
Greenwood; Thomas Tnrry, Con
yngham; Wm. Ikeler, Oraugeville;
C. A. Shannon, Benton; J. Har-
vey I less. Berwick; A J. George,
Bloomsburg; A. C. DeSheppard,
Bloom; Alexander Shiner, West
Berwick; Calvin Dent, Hemlock;
John Custer, Bloom; Bruce Girton,
Sugarloaf; W. II. Dennis, Ber
wick, 1 rank Htrleman, Jackson;
Anthony Cain, Centralis.

- -

A Trial by I5renl nnd Cheese.
There were many dd ways In anv.

lent times of detecting criminals.
Our ancestors had not lived long
enough to lose their faith In the
gnawtngs of conscience, and Divine
interfarence In earthly Justice was
superstltiously regarded as a dally
occurrence.

No queerer example of this could
be found than the r.nclent mode of
trying prisoners by bread and cheese.
Tho unfortunate offender, was led,
with a halter round his neck, to the
parish church, and there In the pres-
ence of all the parishioners, the
1 riest put pieces of cheese and rye
bread In a patten on the altar. These
he blessed and then the supposed
criminal had to eat them dry be
fore the congregation.

If he managed to swallow them
easily he was acquitted, but if he
choked he was condemned. Natur.
ally enough scores of innocent folk
were thus done to death. Pear
son weekly.

Honored by Women

Prescription

mild natural bowel movement one day.

Trial List for May Court.

Kikst Wkkk, May .'5.

Block Light Co., vs. Berwick CoiihoI
hinted Ons Co. Appeal. Jlarinati for
defendant.

Harvey 8. Kult va. Wallace Heybert.
Appeal, llnrinan for defendant.

William Law-to- vs. Charles W.
Ilexs. Charles Lawtnn, John Lawton
and B. Frank Zarr. Interpleader.
JoliHton for plaiiitiir, Harman for de-
fendant.

The Philadelphia Hardwood Co. vs.
Creasy and Wells, Appeal. Hmith
ior planum.

Hkcond Wkkk, May lo- -

Henry Hlnderllter vs. Daniel Derr,
Trespass. Johnston, Freeze and Har-
man for nlaintitl'; Hmall for defenant.

K. I). Tewksliiiry, admr., vs. The 1.
fe I',. Hy. Co. Trespass. Fisher ami
Hinckley for plaintiff; Kliavfn for de-
fendant.

Catharine Carr vs. Lehigh Valley
Coal Co. Trespass. Frltzaiid Bell for
plaintiff; Woodward: d. b. e., for de-
fendant.

Lydia A. Smith vs. The A. C. & F.
Co. Trespass. Small and Harman
for plaintill; Sprout,Cupp and O. Her-
ring for defendant.

Jessie Smith Intermarried with Fred-ie- k

Smith v. Penna. B. H. Co. lessee
of N. & W. B. Ry. Co. Trespass.
Rhawn and Mensch for plaintiff; Wal-
ler for defendant.

Kathbone, Sard A Co. Assumpsit.
Jackson for plaintiff; Harman for de-
fendant.

The Fairbanks Co. vs. Berwick Con-
solidated das Co. Assumpsit. Jack-
son for plaintiff. Harman for defendant.

Albright hon and Co. vs. Berwick
Consolidated Gas Co. Assumpsit. J.
L. Evans, for plaintiff; Harman for de-
fendant.

Harvey Roach vs. Penna. R. R. Co.
Tiespass. Ikeler for plaintiff; Waller
for defendant.

Dodge and Day vs. Avery Sickles.
Assumpsit. Evans for plaintiff; Har-
man for defendant.

Mary E. McMannimlu vs. The Le
high Valley R. R. Co. Tresspass. Flynn
tor.plaintilf; ikeler and Ikeler for de-
fendant.

U. A. Knecht vs Penna". R. R. Co.
Trespass. Fred Ikeler for plaintiff;
Waller for defendant.

Pearl A. Slusser vs. Penna. R. R. Co.
Lessee of N. & W. B. Ry. Co. Tres-pas-

Small for plaintiff; Waller for
defendant.

Lull Carriage Co. vs. J. I,. John and
Son. Assumpsit. Fred Ikeler for
plaintiff

Anna H. Musselman, widow of Ad-
am W. W. Mussulman, deceased vs.
York Bridge Co. C. Herring, O. Her-
ring, Wagonseller. S. P, Wolverton.
Sr., S. P. Wolverton, Jr., for plaintiff,
Ikeler and Black for defendant.

Ueorge W. Rliinard uiimr, d. b. n. c.
t. u. of John Rhiuard vs. Susannah
Rhiuard. Sci. Fa. Sur Mtge. Yost
for plaintiff, Harmuu for defendant.'

John Brophy vs. The Towuship of
Cleveland. Trespass. Moser and
Maize for plaint ill'; Kreischer for de-
fendant.

Wm. H. Hauck vs. Penna" R. R. Co.
and Pent r. It. R. Co. lessee of S. H. &
W. B. Ry. Co. Trespass. Yetter for
plaintiff; Waller for defendant.

William Plannagan. Mary A. Flan-naga- n

vs. The Lehigh Valley Coal
Co. Trespass.

Flynn for plaintiff and Ikeler and C.
Herring for defendant.

Howard 11. Reunard, Cora A. Rei-nmr- d

vs. H. A S. It. R. Co. Trespass.
Duy and Ikeler for plaintiff, Waller
lor ueteiitlant.

Samuel Longenberger vs. The P. &
R. Ry. Co. Trespass. Fisher for
plaintiff and Rhawn for defendant.

Mrs. Alice Fahr vs. The York Bridge
Co. Trespass. Potter for plaintiff
and Black for defendant.

.loh 11 Leuahiin vs. Sliamokin and
"SI t. Carmel Transit Co. Trespass.
Laiibensiine and Flynn for plaintiff,
and Wolverton and Wolverton and ti.
Herring for defendant.

Albert Reeder vs. Harvey F'airchild.
Trespass. Small and 1 kele'r lor plain-
till, Evans for defendant.

Charles Reigle vs. Sylvester Shultz.
Trespask, Khiiwn for plaintiff und
Evans for defendant.

HUMPHREYS'
Humphreys' Veterinary Specifics
for t h e c u re of d isea ses of H orses,
Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Poultry.
A. A. For FEVER8, Milk Fever, Luna Perer.
B. B. Fortm UB, Lameness. Rheumatism.
C. C, For H)KB Throat. Epizootic. Distemper.
D. D. For WOIl.MS, Bou. Grubs.
E. E. For Ol CHS, Colds, ludnenca.
F. F. For COLIC, Bellyache. Diarrhea.
0. O. Prevents M16CAHRI AUB.
H.H.For K!llEVand Uludder disorder.
1, I. For 8KI IHSE AKS. Minn, Eruption.
J. H. For DAD ( OMIl l lO V Indlgr.ilon.

Price, CO Cents per bottle.
Vet. Cure Oil, for Stable or

Field Use, $1.
At druggists, or sent prepaid

on receipt of price.
AfiOOPnge Hook on the treat

ment and caro of Domestic
Animal and Stable Chart to
bang up, mailed free.

HUMPHREYS' HOMF.O. MEDIOINB CO., Owner
William and Ann Streets, New Turk.

Columoia & Montour El. Rjr.

rim; rial. K it KFFKCT,
June I 1904, nnd, until S jrthu" line.

.1

Cars I eave Bloom for Espy , A I me di ,Lta
KUlge, Berwick and intermediate pwU
follows:

A. M. Tf:oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:49, 1:1
9.00,9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.

P. M. 12:20, 1 :oo, 1 :4o, 2.20, 3 :oo, JT40
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 7:oo,7:4o,8:2o,9-- '

(9:40) 10:20 (U:ooJ
Leaving depart from Lerwick ot kt

from time os given above, cormeocir
6:00 a, m

Leave Iiloom for Cntuviixsa A.M. $:
6:15, t7:oC, 8:00, 9:00, fioioo, i

I2:oo.
P. M. l:0O, f2:oo, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, !,,t7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (ii:oo)
Carsreturningdepartfrom Cptawissa

miui-tt-s from timeasgivenabove.
First car leaves Mnrket;Srptare for tfrrwiek

on Sundays at 7:00 n. m.
First car for Cnlnwima Sundays 7:oo. a.
First cur from Berwick fur Bloctu SuWj

leaves at 8:00 ani,
First car leaves Catawissa Sunday at

7 30 a. m.
"Froni Power House.

(
Saturday niyht only.

IT. K. K. Connection.

Wm. Tkrwilliou
Superintends

Bloomsburg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, I9o8,Ji:5 a.

Z NOKTHWAKU.

A.M. r.MP.K.
Bloomsburg n L A W... 9 00 '? (MS
Bloomsburg P ft K 9 02 2 8 6 17
Paper Mill 14 g M 6 2 C M
LlKht Street VIS 2 rs ft R4 ttOrantfovlllo fl 3(1 3 03 A 41 ( 9
Forks 9 8 8 18 6 fa J I

ners run rs 17 ft 57 r itStillwater it 48 s 7 03 r
Bnnton 9 stt 3 33 7 iKJons riOO-- l 8 87 7 17 tColes Creek 10 03 .! 40 7 t 8 tLaubacliR 10 0H J9 45 h 81 8 40
UraHg Mere Park floiO JH 47 n 8
Central 10 15 8 M 7 41
Jamison Cltv 10 18 8 Mi 7 it t

SOUTH WAKn
28 :

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.K.t t t .
Jamison City.... sso 10 48 4 8S 700 11 nCentral ft S3 10 SI 4 88 7 08 114
wiwb run 10 ui iiiuu r 7 17 IX ..
Laubactas OS II 08 f 48 7 IS 11 ac
Coles Creek f 18 j 00 4 S3 jt 28 imRdBons fi 14 fll 09 M Bfl fT 84 If k
Benton 18 1118 BOO 7 98 1tSStillwater. 2H 11 21 6 08 7 88 IJ
Zaners re SS fll 89817 f7 45 11 ttKorku 89 11 SS ft 81 749 iwUi ngevllle ft 50 1142 6 81 BOO isfLlKlit Street TOO 11 60 6 89 8 10 1
Paper Mill 7 0S 11 68 6 42 8 18 1
Bloom. PAK 8.85 8Bloom, i) LEW. 7 80 1210 ftOO 8.30 3M

Train No 21 and 22 mixed, xecond class,
t Dally excpi, Hunday. t Dally I Nundasonly, t Flag btop. W. C. HNVDEA, Bupt.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1 VMM
19 8 A

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anyone tending a .ketch and dnaerlptlnn may

quickly aarertnm our frea whether ait
Itivfmtlnn le probably pntentnhle.

HANDBOOK on Patent
free. (Hdeit asenry for securing patent.

I'ntmits taken tlirouirh Munn A Co. receive
;fla! notice, without charge, lu tbe

Scientific American.
A Tiandinmetf we?klf.

of nnj poientldo Jonrnnl. Tenim, 93 a
year: four montbt, $U Sold by all new ideater
MUNN & Co.36,BrMd" New Yorl

Branch 626 F 8U Washington, D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
. VI, .

Pills In Hrd and Void mrtIUcV
,e'1i. ","h Blu fi'""- -T' . X

s7. V w a V ym

years known as Best. SafKt. A t?

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYKHOJf

PARKER'S
MAID R Al CAM

CiMnsrf and boautillef the hate.
I rmiiotef a luxuriant (mwth.
Never Fails to Beatore Om1 ii i w a . - VM.ii.r..i -

lures scalp diseases ft hair faiUikg.

wwTiithim ac, iN ail B0MiiToir'
""" v ', : n me patent.

Patent 2nd tnfrtnjje-non- t P.T ct.cn Cx:!rsiV.
"f .t'li.ti UJ UR HE

w muui xarB, epp VuU& eutea Paty.nt tfrtut
WAbHINM ON.

lillill
FOR

Ely's Crec
It nulcldy

Civet Hancl al Once.
It Kooilics,
lieali au.l pro! i.'cta
tliu ) vicuu
Initio fr .tn Cutiiivh and t"rlv
awuy aColil in tliti lleml jtii-kly-

, IUninre.t
the 'lame aixl Smell. l ull w60 cts. at or by until. Liruii
Oream 15alin f. .r use iu atoinirw 75 cl.Ely lirotiu'i-s- , ta Warreu Birai-t- Kew York,


